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SIOUX CITY 

Pres ide11t Ford was off and running today 011 a lllree 

day compaig,i tour; his final foray - prior to eleclto11. 

First stop, Sioux City, Iowa; where lae p-romised 

to protect American dairymen and cattle me11 - f-rom 

government si,bsidized foreign competitio11. Tire Pr•side11t 

adding that farmers - "are more lilely Ille vie ti ,u of l,aflolio 

tllan its cause." "By tlreir efficiency a11d ever incr•a•l,ag 

productivity" - Ire went on - farmers are actually 

"staving off what miglrt be an eve,r mo-re serious roN,ad 

of inflation. " 

Next stop - Los A,ageles; for a G O P -rally - lat•r 

ton iglr.t . 



LONG BEACH 

Former President Nixon remai,as i,a critical 

conditio,i tonight. Doctors at Lon• Beaclt Hospital = 

saying he's still losin.g a little blood. Addi,ag, ho.,ever, 

~Is vllal signs are slable - a•d his st>lril a•d 
~ 

mental attitude - excellent. They also say: "He is 

him - and •• ia cooperative." 



WATERGATE 

Defe11se Council in the Watergate.., cover up 

trial were again lzanonering away today at prosecution 

wit,iess Jeb Stuart Magruder; attempting to point up 

discrepancies in 

that lie and Jolin 

h.is testimon1 - attempting to prove 

Dean were the r~~s. Ai fh 

.olrol• lfatsrg,Ue sf1.at:I'.. Magruder admittedly nervotts -

J,17:U-
•err••~•l••:.aA sticking to his earlier story riglat do•n 

the line; claiming that Jolan Mitclaell was tlae key fig•re 

in botli the Watergate bugging and the/~over up tlat 

followed. 



WATERGATE 

De.fc,asc Collncil in the Watergate.., cover up 

trial were again hamme,•ing away today at prosecution 

witness Jeb St"art Magruder; attempting to point up 

discrepancies in 

l'llal he and John 

liis testimony - attempti,ag lo J,t"ove 

Dean were the r~~•.lw lh 

.. ,a,. •alllrgdll an-a,~. Magr14der admittedly IIBt"VOUB -

1,,rr::tA-
••werlll• I•••~ sticki,ag to his earlier story t"ight do•n 

the line; claiming llaat John Mitchell was tire key fi6Mt"e 

in both the Watergate buggi,ag aftd t1te/covet4 up llaat 

followed. 



SIMON 

From Treasury Secretary WIIII•• Simon - a not 

so veiled warning t:oda, to U S food processors and 

grocers. Simon noting that retail food prices lililllf llave 

increased by six perceJtt while farm prices ••re 

actually declining by nine perce,it. "Witla tines as 

difficult as they are " said he - "aoe can,aot per•H 

one segment of the econom, - to reap •ttJu•I earlclame,al 

at the expense of everyone else." 



JSLAMABAD 

Secretary of State Kissinger • now in Islamabad 

met for more than two hours today - with Pakistan's 

pyime Minister Zulfikar Ali Bhutto. The t•o /aili,ag 

to reach a final decision - on Pakistan's request /o'r 

a 'resumption of arms shipments. A Joint statement 

~ 
announcing, howeve'I',~ the U S toUl supply Pa,,lstan -

with about a hund'l'ed thousand to11s of su'rJ,lus •heat. 



MANCHARGANJ 

Tlie scene: A c,-owded .., passenge,- ca,- on a 

speeding Ira in nea,-ing Mancl,a,-ganj slation In I•dla. 

A bll rn ing • iga,-e It e butt is carelessly tla,-o .,,, a 111ay 

landing on a b,uadle filled with Ji,-ec,-acke,-s. TIie result 

a flasll fi,.e sweeping through the car in a• i•sl••'· 

a ·11x Railway officials late,- reporting at least /orly 

dead - as well as some lhi,-ty i,aju,-ed. 



GANGTOK 

" 
At Gangtok ill Sikkim~a series of uiolent 

demo11strations i11 Hie p111t IIDNII, ,tudents and ot6ers ~ 

~rotesting India's Plan to take ouer the Hima .laya■ ,. 
kingdom. Finally forcing New Delhi - to send i,a federal 

police. So now - a new tact. More tlaan five tlaous,,,,d 

Sikkimese - signing a 

King 
,ut~ Palden Thondup 

form ,al petitionr.rgi,tg Sikkim 1,s 

- ~~~wJ-
Na.mgyal - to ~~j~,,d wlaat tl,ey 

).. 

call Sikkim's separate international id 1entlty. 

At the same time, a ,etter from tlte Ki•g addressed 

to New Delhi ~eleased today to the lt1dia ,,a press. ~ 

itt~ 57 •«•I sayj.. Sikkim laas never llee11 a Jart of 
~ A 

India - "geographically, etl, .nically, or racially." 

~ ~ . ~ ;ti# ~ 
Ah ■ IA as close as he.,t=-5'IN;( come - to de/yi•tI th • 

Indian take over. 



SEO UL 

Nearly two thousa,ad South Korea• studerata -

were staging aaasuu mass d emo,astf'alloras ~oday fra 

seo11l . For the first time in tlJef,- curre,af ••rf•• 

of protests tic tl■ il••'» demaadlrag t•• o••I•,- of 

SoNtlr Korea's Preside,at Parlt Claarag He•. r•e,•r• 

also u,-gi,ag a restorallo• of more democraUc r•I• -

a,a e,ad to ••PPression of tlae Pr••• - arad ••••'to 

police surveilla,ace o,a campa,a. 



TR !;A Sf RY 

From Ille U S Treasury Deparlmer,t - a ,. • .., sel 

of _. regulations aimed at lteepl,ag tabs 011 forelwtt 

investments in U S compa,aies. Tlils apparetttly ,,_ 

result of a ltuge i,aflux of Arab oil mottey. T•• 
figures so obtai,aed - to serve as a "be,ac• mart ''for 

foreign i,aveslme,at. Beyo• d tolalcla som• sort of Jr•••• 

may be called for. 



WHITE HOUSE 

Tlie White House - a%,;:.~~ ~ru•'"•' 
A 

h,da, + her official role.a ■ J'h ■ f & cl:,: 

.,.. serving pu,ach and cookies a,ad a col• apiece -

to six children taki,ag pa-rt i,s tire A,a,a•al U•lcef 

Hallo ween Fund d-ri ve. These i,sclNdi,ag a •Ucl,1 -

a ghost, a,ad a mi,alal•r• drac•la; tl,e va•p•rd of 

millions of trick or treaters •o• at •orlt aero•• Ill• 

natio,s. 


